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companion bill which would raise
the supreme court Justices' sal-
aries, from $7,500 to $8,000. Thevote was 41 to 14.

Spanish ConsulAward Winner
Spanllsh diplomat "persona non
grata" diplomatic language for
unwelcome In the Philippines.

"This will clear the way for a
speedy trial of a fascist who has
on Ills hands the blood of thou-
sands of Americans," Coffee said.

In Manila Faces

Senate Receives

Salary Measures;

House Approves
By Eric W. Allen Jr.

(UniU4 PrttU Staff Correspondent)

Oscar for his
i acting'

VERTICAL

Official Asserts

OLC Deal to Net

Oregon Millions
Salem, Ore., Feb. 13 HP) Chair-

man Paul L. Crooks of the Ore-

gon State Liquor Control com-

mission, today told .the legislative

ing was Carl A. Johnson, chair-
man of a special chamber of com-
merce committee now engaged In
raising an industrial fund; He
told the city's and chamber's plans
for post war Industrial develop-
ment. ' ,

Rev. R. H. Prentice also spoke,
and warned the merchants that
the returning soldiers probably
will produce a problem calling for
establishment of credit ratings
and other considerations for the
fighters.;

Mrs. C. K. Knight, field repre-
sentative for the state association,
was a guest, and assisted in form-
ing the Deschutes group. ..

Charge By Solon1 Pass
2 Hypothetical

structural unit
Washington, Feb. 13 P Rep.9

Food Merchants

Organize Branch
concord3 Permit . 19 Box

Memorandum

Stephen W. Carr
Dies in Bend, 65

Stephen Wesley Carr, 65, who
farmed south ot Bend for the pasttwo and a half years, died last
night at the St. Charles hospitalwhere he had been since Sunday.Mr. Carr, a native of Illinois,came here from Detroit Lakes,
Minn., where he had been engagedin farming.

He is survived by his wife. An-
nie B. Carr; five daughters, Mrs.
Dewane Chamberlin, Bend; Mrs.
Oliver Hfinsnn l. tl.

Salem, Ore., Feb. 13 .'IB The
23 Penal6 Anger

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured film

star,
: 9Suo loco (ab.)
10 English river
11 Native metal
12 Toward ,

14 Race course
circuit

16 Rounded
19 Vehicle
20 Mimicked
22 Artifice
23 Brazilian state
24 Czars
26 Nuisances ,
27 Ireland
28 Individuals
29 It proceeds

(music)
30 Symbol for.

samarium '

John M. Coffee, D., Wash., today
demanded the swift arrest and
punishment of Jose Del Castano,
Spanish consul general in Manila,
as an axis war criminal.

7 ComDass Doint retribution
committee investigating the activi

8 Begins 25 Trap
9 Lath .: 26 Fixed

"The charge." Coffee said. "Is13 British money postures

36 Boat paddle.
38 Paradise
40 Dove's home
41 Average (ab.)
42 Measure
43 Silkworm
46 Vulgar fellow
47 Pull along;
50 Laughter

sound
52 Symbol for

sodium -

murder."31 Fleetof account In a speech ureDared for the32 Trivial
34 European

industrial

(pl.)
15 Fruit
17 Symbol for

Walter Adams, Oakland, 'Calif.;
house, Coffee painted a dramatic
picture of the Spaniard as a spy,

t, and axis agent re

Approximately 30 food mer-
chants of Deschutes - county
gathered last night in the Pine
Tavern and formed a local branch
of the Oregon Food Merchants
association. The meeting was
featured by a dinner, and whole-
salers furnished entertainment.

James Mayne, a director in the
state association, was named
president; George Gohrke

and Mrs. John Carter,
secretary.

Principal speaker of the even

TWO CARS TAGGED
Two cars assertedly parked In

ai improper manner on down-
town streets were tagged by Bend
police, officers revealed today The
automobiles were registered to
Dennis Holloran, Bend, and C.

239 Louisiana avenue.

ruthenium area
rars. joe atanger, Detroit Lakes;
Mrs. Harold Duncan, San Diego,Calif' thrAP ennc lafr ra- - 18 Electrical unit 35 Was in sponsible for the deaths of thou-

sands of Americans In the PhilipBend; Donald Carr ot Detroit pines.
"As long as he Is allowed to

move freely about Manila, as lone
niuiara uarr, tsend; one

brother. Harvp Pnrr T

Calif.; one sister, Mrs. Grace Stew'
art. rsif1int In Cnnata 01 Aranrl.

ties of the commission in the Joint
Washington Oregon purchase of
Kentucky distilleries in 1943 that
the deal would net the state about
$4,500,000 before M is through. ;'

It was a "very fine" deal, he
said, and about half that amount
of profit has accured to the state
so far.

Liquor stocks were at an e

low. Crooks said, at the time
the purchase was first conceived,
and this resulted in three needs
first to supply Oregon consumers,
next to eliminate or decrease
black market operations, and
third, to supply old age assistance
money which comes from liquor
revenues, and for which there was
a demand.

Believed "In Line"
Not at any time did the com-

mission do anything which was
not in line with the conditions laid

as he can send messages by coded
cables and by coded phone calls to Buy National War Bonds Now!

childrpn and three great'grandchil- -

Funnrnl srvtp'fa uill ho hM at
ine spanisn terminal of the

axis for just
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48 Scottish
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(ab.)
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51 Charged atom
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History Given
He gave the history of the Span

ish diplomat:
On Nov. 3, 1940, Del Castano,

chief of "the overseas division of
the German-ru- n Falange party of
Spain," was appointed consul-genera- l

to Manila.

Veterans Plan
Valentine Party

A Valentine party for Veterans

out by the board of control and the

There he built ud the Falanee.

senate today received the. house
reorganization and administration
committee's bills to raise the sal-
aries of state officials, which pass-
ed the house in short order yes-

terday. 4

The vote was 46 to 8 with six
not voting.

The companion bills (HB's 261
and 263) are for increased outlay
of approximately $18,000 biennial-
ly, according to Rep. John

Salem, committee chair-
man.

Bills Attacked
The bills were attacked In the

house chiefly because they were
. for those In the "higher brackets,"
while there was a "greater need"
for increases in the lower pay-scal- e

ranges.
Rep. Warren Erwin, Multno-

mah, said that "I shudder to think
What the voters' reaction will be"
to the raises, and remarked he had
already heard considerable criti-
cism.

Passing the bill, which would
raise the governor from $7,500 to
$9,000, the secretary of state and
treasurer from $5,400 to $6,000,
and the attorney general from
$5,000 to $5,750, would put the
house lifa "ridiculous light in
view of the facts of their state-
ments to the press," he said.

Dickson Favors Bill
(The three highest-electe-

last month disclaimed to
the press any desire or pressing
need for their own increases in
salary.)

Rep. John Dickson, Multnomah,
favoring the bill, said that

shouldn't have to "hide
our heads when we look at the sal-
aries we pay our officials," and
Rep. Ralph Moore, Coos Bay,
stated that he had discovered that
a large proportion of the expenses
of the various offices came from
the pockets of the officials in-

volved.
Steelhammer, in closing his ar-

gument, said he saw no reason for
Representative Erwin to "shud-
der" inasmuch as the salaries of
some Multnomah county officers
were $6,000, "the salary we want
to pay to the secretary of state
and treasurer of the whole state
of Oregon."

Bill Passed
Earlier the house passed the

of Foreign Wars, auxiliary, mem-
bers of their families and friends

When Manila broke diplomatic re-

lations with Germany, Italy, and
Japan on June 18, 1941, "he took

attorney general, Crooks stated,
and the entire transaction was
with the knowledge of the of-

fice of price administration and
the bureau of internal revenue,
whose requirements were fol-

lowed.
The commissioners "kept their

has been arranged for 8 D. m.

Anna Boettiqer
mother, Mrs. Moore is survived by
four sisters, Mrs. Roy Foster of
Post, Mrs. George Chase of Terre

Wednesday in the Moose hall on
Bond street, it was announced to-

day. Music will be by Roy Ailing-ham'-s

orchestra.' Servicemen and
regardless of affiliation with vet-
erans' organizations, are being in-

vited. Auxiliary members will
bring box lunches, to be sold.

feet in the door" to future nego-
tiations, Crooks said, explaining
that they wanted to have a base
laid for the purchase if it became

bonne, and June and Zoe of Prine-
ville.. and by four brothers, Robert
and Ivan of Post, and Elton andFDR Confidante

over their official duties In the
Philippines."

"The Spanish consulate became
the clearing house for all axis con-
fidential messages. As the war
crisis rose, Del Castano sent his
Falangist followers Into the ci-

vilian defense system. They did
their Job well for the Falangist
axis motherland."

Spaniard Accused 1

After the Japanese occupied Ma-

nila, Coffee said, "all the foreign
consuls In the city were herded
into one room by the Japanese

possible later, as it turned out
that It did.

Point At Issue
Charles of Prineville..

The part of the purchase deal Washington, Feb. 13 (U1) The
which has raised most controver presence of Mrs. Anna Roosevelt

Boettiger at the big three Crimeansy, that which involved the pay-
Five Day Forecast

Five-da- forecast ending Satur-
day night: Showers first of Deri-

Gilbert Elected
To Head Riders

At the annual meeting last

ment of $5 per barrel to Harry
Collin, who negotiated the pur-
chase, for bulk whiskey with od followed by rain after Thurs military authorities. The Japsnight at the cavalry barracks of drawn from stocks in lieu of bot asked them each to prepare a list I

the Rim Rock Riders, new of
day. Colder beginning of period
with little change thereafter.

Idaho, Oregon and Washington
tling fees, and the bottling agree of Americans they, consideredficers were elected for 1945, and

conference gave emphasis today
to her new role as confidante,
boon companion and adviser to
her father.

The tall blonde, only daughter
of President and Mrs. Roosevelt,
returned to the executive man-
sion to live more than a year
ago. Ever since, her standing and
prestige as a White House figure
has grown by leaps and bounds.

ment itself, was always a part of
the negotiations, and they would

most dangerous to the axis.
"The only diplomat In that room

who consented and consented I
pians were aiscussea ior noiuing
a horse show here early next not have been completed without

them, Crooks explained.

east of Cascades: Intermittent
light rain or snow, Increasing
about Friday. Colder beginning of
period with little change

summer, it was reported today.
Glenn Gregg retired as presi

dent and was succeeded by N. R.

assure is the wrong word who
consented to prepare such a list
for the Japs was Jose Del Castano.
Need I describe to you the tragic
fate of every American named on

Gilbert. Harry C. Terwilliger was

Collin had the option which Ore-

gon and Washington took up, and
the agreements became a prere-
quisite to signing a contract,
Crooks said.

The committee hearing was the

Prior to and for a while, after
Pearl Harbor she was a columnist
and woman's page editor of the

m
chosen t, and Ken. C.
Gulick, secretary-treasurer- . Di-

rectors are Frank Filey, Les Dod- -

ATTENDS FURNITURE MART
Arthur Stipe, proprietor of the

Bend Furniture company, today
that list who was caught by theSeattle Her
Japs?"

Coffee Asks Actionhusband was its publisher. Mrs.son, Glenn Gregg and Lowell L. second In their $25,000 returned here after attending ses
Hirtzel. Coffee asked the state departsions of the Pacific Coast Furni-

ture market In San Francisco.
Boettiger moved into the White
House while husband John was
overseas as an army major. Now wtOTiirmfMtciiurMi,it,in.iment to "Immediately" declare the
ne is stationed in Washington.

In Late 30'sYou can scrape rust off
Mrs. Boettiger is in her late

30's. Gifted with her mother's
fabulous energy, she plays the
role of White House hostess durshotel . . . ing Mrs. Roosevelt's frequent ab

Advertisingcant dig If"but you
out of your cars enqme.

sences.
She is good company. Lively,

animated and possessor of quick
wit, she had a talent for Infor-

mality. She can break social ice
quickly and effectively. It all
makes her an ideal greeter of
White House callers. The presi-
dent likes to have her around.

safe wih'RPM,"
motor oil that heps

vthe is News tooon work ing when. ..
Prineville Girl's
Services Are Held

Prineville, Feb. 13 (Special)Flinnral c tiT fr Marin
Moore, o, wife of Maurice E.
Moore and daughter of Mrs.
Bertha Porflly of Prineville, was
held at the Prineville funeral
home today. Reverend E. T.
Larsen of the Missionary Baptist
cnuivii conducted the services.

Mrs. Moore died at Little Rock,
Arkansas, Tuesday, February 6, WTafter a brief illness of spinal men-

ingitis. She was born and reared
in Prineville, her father, the late
Ralph Porfily, being a pioneer
stockman of Crook county. Marie
was graduated from Crook
county high school In May 194.3.

valedictorian of her class. She
was awarded the Oregon Mother's
scholarship of the university of
Oregon and attended the Universi

fl

the engine stops. "RPWf gpr rrJJIi '

clings to idle motors, rsn S,
won't leave cylinders W $ lt And if your cars chassis
exposed to rust, corrosion A. I-V- beginning to SOUND
or start-u-p wear. )fVL a little rusty. teHer

ii I A drop in for a grease job t,,J
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ty one year, 1943-44- .

Marie was married to Elder
Maurice E. Moore of Prineville on
August 19, i944. Both she ' and
her husband were attending the
Missionary Baptist Bible institute
at Little Rock at the time of her

WHEN people are .given helpful
information about merchandise which

they want and where it can be obtained,
the result is good news for the readers
and profitable advertising for the mer-

chants. This newspaper offers the most
effective method for business men to tell
the news about their merchandise and
service to the families in this community .

The extent of this effectiveness de-

pends, of course, upon our circulation.
Not necessarily how large, but where,
how obtained and other facts that the
advertiser has a right to know when he
spends money for advertising. To give
our advertisers this information we be-

long to the Audit Bureau of Circulations,
a national, cooperative association of 2000
publishers, advertisers and advertising
agencies. The Bureau was organized in
1 9 1 4 and its purpose is to furnish adver- -

illness and death. .

Besides her husband and

tisers with verified information about the
circulation of the publisher members.

The Bureau hasastaffbfskilledauditore
who make an annual audit of the circula-
tion records of each publisher member.
This audited information is then issued in
A. B. C. reports which show how many
copies of a newspaper are printed, where
they go, how the circulation is secured and
many ot her facts advertisers should know.

This newspaper therefore not only
offers advertisers a good way to get their
news to the right people in the com-

munity but also provides protection for
advertising investments by giving audited
circulation figures.

ft i. VALENTINE
FLOWERS

THE BEND BULLETIN
Central Oregon's Daily Newspaper1." TAKK BETTER CARE 'W&Smth&T

OF YOUR CAR This newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
On request we shall gladly furnish a copy of our latest A. B.C. reporti '

Fresh Orchid Corsages
Red Roses Violets

Carnations Gardenias
Potted Daffodils Tulips

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Gardens
Phone 530 629 Quimby

We telegraph flowers
anywhere.

A.B.C.AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS FACTS AS A MEASURE OF ADVERTISING VALUE
thru Fr- l- 7:15 P.M. Pop lee Mutual Network

ff LISTEN TO Standard Niwt Time, with lowell Tnemot-M- on.


